Background: An accurate accounting of service use is necessary to understand use patterns and outcomes. Yet such an accounting remains challenging, in part because of the reliability and validity of the collection method and sources. Objectives: This study describes 2 methods of data collection: self-report and the retrieval of provider records. We report on the effort, yield, and challenges of retrieving records. Then, we compare the congruency and completeness of 2 methods: self-report and provider records. Finally, we examine the impact of various patients' characteristics on congruency rates. Method: Our sample of depressed older participants was recruited from an inpatient geropsychiatry unit before they were discharged into the community. We interviewed participants at 3 points during a 6-month period. Provider records were obtained across provider type, based on self-report and snowballing technique. We calculated congruency rates and examined completeness of either data source on 91 participants with completed provider records. Using logistic regression, we examined the differences in congruency by provider type as well as factors related to the congruency. Results: The record retrieval process is labor-intensive and challenging. We found that congruency rates were statistically higher for pharmacy and hospital providers and lower for physicians. We also found higher counts of service use, higher depression levels, and being married were significantly related with lower congruency between self-report of service use and provider records. Discussion: Although we found relatively high congruency rates between self-report and service records, the choice of methods depends on the purpose of the research and breadth of provider types.
U
nderstanding use patterns and their relationship to outcomes requires an accurate accounting of service use. Researchers obtain service use data from (1) self-reports by service users or their collaterals and (2) records of service providers or billing or payment sources. [1] [2] [3] Despite the importance of such data, the accounting and measurement of service use remains challenging, in part because of concerns about the reliability and validity of data collection methods and sources.
This work adds to our current understanding of the relative strengths, limitations, and resource requisites associated with different measurement approaches in measuring service use among depressed older adults. Specifically, we (1) describe a method of record retrieval from mental health, physical health, and social service providers; (2) report on the effort, yield, and challenges of the record retrieval process; (3) compare the congruency and completeness of data yielded through 2 methods, self-report and provider records by provider type; and (4) examine the impact of various patients' characteristics on congruency.
Measuring Service Use

Self-Report
Although self-report is an efficient and commonly used data source for studies on service use, 1,4 -7 it is noteworthy that none of these studies examined the reliability of their counts of service use because of their reliance on a single method. Other researchers have raised concerns about inaccurate reporting in the self-report. 8 -11 Del Boca and Noll 10 identified respondent's physical condition, motivation, and psychologic and cognitive status as factors that might affect the validity and reliability of the self-report. Nonetheless, Clark et al 9 assert that the self-report interview serves at least 2 purposes: to provide information on service use and to offer a "lead-in" to gaining access to the service records from the various providers from whom the participant receives services. Additionally, Brown and Adams 12 identify the simplicity, inexpensiveness, and invulnerability to self-interested manipulations as advantages of self-report over using provider records.
Provider Records
Provider record, an alternative source to self-report, is not without its own limitations and challenges. There are variations in the quality and necessity of record keeping across sectors and within providers. 13 Service providers are more likely to exercise a greater level of detail and attention in making sure that records are accurate when a third party pays for the service. 8 Nonetheless, the sole reliance on service records precludes the examination of unmet needs and raises fears of under-or overestimation of use. 8, 14 Other limitations of the sole reliance on records include incomplete data, no "out-of-plan" service use records, and limited access. 15, 16 Hence, the use of multiple data sources increases validity and reliability 14 and allows confirmation that services were received as intended.
17
Comparisons of Self-Report With Records
Some researchers have recently compared the validity of self-report versus service records. Most have looked at service users within a health maintenance organization. 3, 12 In their study of service use by economically disadvantaged older adults with significant functional impairment, Wallihan et al 3 found that the respondents were more likely to underreport hospitalization, emergency room use, and physician use in the past 12 months than to overreport use of these services. They concluded that the higher accuracy rates in previous studies on communitydwelling samples were most likely caused by low or no usage of health services.
Others have looked at medical and/or mental health service use within a geographic region. 13, 16, 18 In their sample of noninstitutionalized elders 75 years and older, Carsjö et al 18 found high congruency between self-report and use records for hospitalization and home health services but lower congruency for nursing and physician services. They concluded that higher agreement rates reflected the frequency and saliency of the particular service use, eg, infrequent and salient events of hospitalization had higher rates of congruency than frequent and less salient events like visits to physicians. It noteworthy that more than 90% of their sample reported no hospital care and 55% reported no physician visits in the past 3 months.
Very little research has addressed factors that bear on accuracy of self-report. Kashner et al 16 found that, among a population with mental illness, lower-frequency users were likely to overreport their service use, whereas higher-frequency users were likely to underreport service use. However, they found no differences in reporting validity among different client demographic characteristics or psychiatric diagnoses. These studies examined services within the medical or psychiatric service sectors.
Depression and Service Use Among Older Adults
Our focus on depressed older adults is especially appropriate and important because the literature documents gaps between their comorbid conditions and their service use beyond the mental health sector. 6, 9, 19 Yet many previous studies have assessed only their service use from mental health providers 20, 21 or HMO-based primary care providers. 22 Unlike other community-based studies, our study sample comprises depressed elders who have acute mental health needs. We examine the congruency of their service use between self-report and provider records by provider type. Like Del Boca and Noll, 10 we examine the possible impact of patients' characteristics (level of depression and mental status at time of discharge, age, gender, educational level, marital status and race, as well as the source of information, ie, participant or family proxy) on the congruence between self-report and provider records by provider types.
METHODS
Sample
This comparison of methods for measuring service use by provider type was conducted within a larger study "Service Use of Depressed Elders after Acute Care" (R01 MH 56208). This study examines the posthospital service use on postacute outcomes of 200 depressed elders discharged from a geropsychiatry unit at a large, Midwestern teaching hospital. Because the measure of service use was central to this study, we opted to use service records for a potentially more thorough accounting or at least to corroborate self-report information. The retrieval procedure described below relies first on self-report of service use. Thus, we had the opportunity to pose questions about congruency rates and test the assumption that service records are more accurate.
Study recruitment occurred between March 1997 and May 2000. Study participants were (1) hospitalized for depression and (2) discharged to a community setting as opposed to other institutional settings. The unit medical director, a geropsychiatrist, assessed the eligibility of all new admissions to the unit. Informed consent and medical releases were obtained from each participant; in addition, family consent was obtained for participants with cognitive impairments. When participants were unable to be interviewed for various reasons, we interviewed a family proxy.
Of the 200 patients recruited, 184 were interviewed and provided record releases at 6 months. Attrition was caused by participant's death before the 6-week period (n ϭ 3); the participant's refusal to a follow-up (n ϭ 12); or participant withdrawal (n ϭ 1). Mean age of the 184 participants at hospital admission was 76.1 years (SD 7.16 years). Their mean Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) score at discharge was 12.33 (SD 6.94), whereas the mean Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) score was 24.9 (SD 5.05). Of the sample, 39% had completed some high school or less, 27% were high school graduates, 22% had post high school education, and 12% were college graduates. Furthermore, 30% were men, approximately 59% were married, and almost 17% were blacks. Except for 2 participants who were younger than 65, all participants had Medicare coverage and less than 10% of the sample had Medicaid coverage as well. Nineteen percent of the respondents at the index hospitalization were family proxies and at 6 months, 29% were family proxies.
This article describes the record retrieval process for the 184 study participants who completed the 3 waves of the study. Given lengthy time to obtain a complete set of records and the labor intensity of the comparing self-report and provider records to calculate congruency, we did our comparison on only a subset, the first 100 cases. Of this 100 case subset, participant withdrawal or refusal to participate in the follow-up interviews left us with 91 cases for the final comparison. We did a series of bivariate analyses, t-tests, and 2 tests, to compare the differences between the subsample and the larger study population. Table 1 details the t test or   2 tests, confirming that the subset of 91 did not differ significantly from the larger study sample.
Data Collection
Self-Report
Research assistants interviewed study participants about their service use at 3 points: at the index hospitalization, at 6 weeks postdischarge, and at 6-month postdischarge from the geropsychiatry unit. Closed-ended questions reviewed use of mental health, physical health, and formal social services: participants or their proxies reported which providers they used; the number of visits; and the site where the services were provided. For each type of service a participant indicated using, we asked for the provider's name and location. The total estimated time to ask these questions in all 3 interviews was 90 minutes. At the hourly rate of $8.00, we estimate that the cost of the self-report method was about $12.00 per participant.
Variables
We defined hospital use as both inpatient and emergency care services. Physicians refer to outpatient mental health and physical health services. Skilled nursing care refers to nursing home care. Home health refers to in-home, health-related care provided by agencies. We used the 30-item GDS 23 to assess depressive symptoms and the 15-item MMSE 24 to assess cognitive ability. Both are widely used standardized measures with established psychometric properties. The GDS scores ranged from 1 to 29, whereas the MMSE scores ranged from 10 to 30. Table 1 lists the other patient characteristics that were measured.
Snowballing
In consultation with researchers at the University of Arkansas, 2 we developed the following protocol for the retrieval of service records. Upon completion of the 6-month interviews, a team of research assistants reviewed service information from the 3 self-report instruments to identify the full range of providers the participant reported using during the 6-month postdischarge period. After identifying providers' complete addresses, a research assistant sent letters requesting records from the service providers along with valid participants' release forms and a self-addressed return envelope. Where necessary, we made follow-up phone calls and/or sent new requests letters to the service providers. When we received provider records, we immediately abstracted these records to identify additional service providers 
Data Analysis
A congruency rate was calculated by comparing for each provide type (1) service contact as evidenced in the provider records and (2) service contact as reflected in selfreport. This analysis focuses on confirming whether or not there was agreement between the participant self-report and the provider records. 18 Following the methods used by Carsjö et al, 18 we calculated the following congruency rates for each provider type: total number of self-reports that were substantiated with the service records were divided by the total number of counts of service use from both sources. We identified and distinguished 3 categories: (1) service use reflected in both self-report as well as provider records; (2) service use reflected in provider records but not self-report; and (3) service use reflected in self-report but not in provider records. 18 We derived these numbers by studying actual records, service retrieval logs, and the electronic database to ascertain the numbers in these 3 categories. These numbers allowed us to determine congruency rates as well as the yield had we depended on only one method.
Using logistic regression, we regressed congruency on provider type, volume of service use, and a set of patient characteristics. Dummy codes were created to indicate type of provider, and we ran the model multiple times, eliminating each category as a reference group, to make all comparisons of congruency rates by provider types. These statistical comparisons are used to comment on significant differences in rates presented in Table 2 . Given the redundancy of the models with varying reference groups, we present only one model in Table 3 , with hospital being the reference group. We used the total count of services used across all provider types as a control variable. We also included as independent variables a set of patients' characteristics (ie, age at admission, GDS score at discharge, MMSE score at discharge, educational status, gender, marital status, race, and the source of information). We used the LOGIT and CLUSTER commands in STATA to deal with the issues of repeated measures, which allowed us to perform simultaneous calculations while ensuring ample statistical power.
RESULTS
Number and Type of Providers Used
We identified 2070 providers for the sample of 184 participants with valid medical releases. The number of providers per participant ranged from 4 to 31, with a mean of 11.27 providers. This includes providers we identified in the snowballing effort. Snowballing yielded an average of 3 providers beyond those reported by the participant in selfreport. Fifty-three percent of the providers were physicians, about 21% were hospitals, 12.4% were pharmacies, more than 9% were home health, about 3% were social services, and more than 1% were skilled nursing facilities. *n ϭ a ϩ b ϩ c. Table 2 does not include social services. In general, these agencies did not routinely keep records at the individual user level; thus we decided that it was not appropriate to calculate congruency rates between self-report and provider records.
The numbers in the first 3 columns represent the number of providers identified through each method.
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Effort Expended in Record Retrieval
We mailed 5759 letters (including repeated requests) requesting records to the identified providers, averaging 2.7 letters per provider. The number of follow-up phone calls varied by provider type but averaged 1.12 telephone calls to hospitals, 1.21 calls to pharmacies, 1.83 calls to home health agencies, and 2.0 calls to social service providers.
The elapsed time between request and receipt of records ranged from 21 to 61 days. One factor contributing to a delay in obtaining records was the need obtain updated record release forms from participants. That is, when providers did not promptly return records to study staff (before the date reflected in the covered period specified in the release), the record release sometimes elapsed. Consequently we had to contact subjects to obtain updated record release forms and then send updated forms to the providers. Table 4 presents information on the yield of providers from the 2 methods, ie, self-report and snowballing for the 91 participants. Through the self-report, we yielded 169 hospitals, averaging 1.8 hospitals per person and 326 physicians, averaging 3.54 physicians per person. Snowballing yielded 211 new physicians not previously reported by the participant. This number generally included physicians who provided specialist consultation and follow-up services and also physicians who provided laboratory, radiologic and other diagnostic services. Table 2 presents the congruence between self-report and provider records. Results from the multivariate analyses showed that congruency rates varied by provider type. Congruence between self-report and provider records was highest for pharmacy and hospital use (83.3% and 76.7%, respectively) and not significantly different from each other. The congruency rate for use of physician services, 59.6%, was statistically lower than that for hospital and pharmacy use (odds ratio ͓OR͔ ϭ 0.47, z ϭ Ϫ4.65, P ϭ 0.000 and OR ϭ 0.30, z ϭ Ϫ3.88, P ϭ 0.000 respectively). The congruency rate for home health was 49.0%, which was significantly difference from those for hospital and pharmacy use (OR ϭ 0.31, z ϭ Ϫ4.11, P ϭ 0.000 and OR ϭ 0.20, z ϭ Ϫ4.45, P ϭ 0.000 respectively). The congruency rate for nursing home, 68.2%, was significantly lower than the congruency rate for pharmacy use, (OR ϭ 0.33, z ϭ Ϫ2.08, P ϭ 0.038).
Yield From Snowballing
Congruency Rates by Provider Type
The far right columns of Table 2 reflect the proportion of service utilization accounted for by each method by provider type if we were to have used only one source: selfreport or provider record. As shown, self-report alone would have revealed more of the participants' use of hospital, pharmacy, and home health services. However, more of participants' use of physician services and skilled nursing facilities would have been accounted for by relying solely on provider records.
Yet it should be noted that in this study-as with others assessing service use across multiple types and networks-we could not have relied solely on provider records without self-report. With the exception of site of study, we initially learned the identities of providers through participants' reports. Thus, the reliance on 2 methods increased our yield of providers. Table 3 summarizes the findings from the logistic analyses regressing congruence between self-report and provider records on provider type, total count of services used, and a set of patients' characteristics. The logistic regression model predicting congruence was significant (Wald 2 (13, n ϭ 829) ϭ 81.58, P ϭ 0.000). There was a significant inverse relationship between the volume of service use and congruence between self-report and provider records (OR ϭ 0.928, z ϭ Ϫ5.04, P ϭ 0.000). There was a marginal inverse relationship between depressive levels and congruency. The odds ratio for GDS score indicates that for every one unit increase in the GDS, when holding other factors constant, persons with higher depression are 0.980 times less likely to have congruence between their self-report and provider records. Married participants were 0.728 times less likely to accurately report their service use in comparison with their provider records. No other covariates predicted the congruence.
Relationship Between Patient Factors and Congruence
DISCUSSION
Our data provide a unique opportunity to examine the relative advantages and disadvantages of measuring service use from 2 of the most commonly used methods: self-report and provider record abstraction by provider type. Data from our larger study, which provided the context for this comparison, were advantageous for this purpose given that our study participants were heavy service users. They used a higher number of providers than reported in prior studies 2 and, given their comorbidities, 25 a variety of service types, including mental health, physical health, and social service. Our data enabled us to estimate the reliability of depressed older people as reporters of their service use and the covariates that influences the congruency rates. Because we "followed" patients to the range of providers they used, rather than studying service use within a bounded provider network, our data reflect real-world patterns of use by heavy service consumers and the associated challenges of measuring service use. Thus we were well positioned to examine the effort expended to retrieve provider records.
As reflected in our finding on effort expended, obtaining providing records posed a variety of challenges. Most providers complied with our requests for participants' medical records; only twelve refused, despite the presence of valid medical releases from our research participants. Like Bean et al, 8 we found that service providers who billed a third-party payer were more likely to maintain quality records and have a better system of record keeping. For example, Medicareapproved home health agencies provided reliable service records; yet we discovered that nonagency, independent workers and those with private pay arrangements were less likely to keep complete records. We excluded senior centers from our analyses because they were more likely to keep aggregate service use records.
Our findings indicate that congruency rates for hospital and pharmacy use were relatively high, in that provider records corroborated self-reports of service use. In comparison with Wallihan et al, 3 our congruence rates between self-report and provider records for hospital use were higher. With regard to pharmacy use, our congruency rate of 83% compared favorably with that of Kwon et al 26 This is noteworthy given that our sample comprised of depressed elders who had high comorbidities and who were high service users.
Similarly, the significantly lower congruency rate in physician services we found is consistent with that of Wallihan, et al's. 3 Indeed, consistent with the literature, we found that the volume of service use was inversely related with the congruency for all provider types. This is noteworthy especially when studying a sample that consists of high service users. In many instances where self-report and service records were discrepant for physician services, we found that (1) participants did in fact have service contact, but the contact was out of the established observation period or (2) participants had not reported service encounters with consultant providers. The sheer magnitude of physician use underscores the problems of fragmentation and that primary care physicians are challenged in their role as coordinator of care. 27 In examining Del Boca and Noll's 10 assertion that respondents' personal circumstances can influence the reliability in reporting, we found that depression was a marginally significant factor in predicting lower congruence between self-report and provider records. Assuming that provider records were the gold standard of service use, those participants with higher depression were more likely to inaccurately report service use. Depression may reduce participants' interest, motivation and energy in engaging in social interaction, such as participating in these interviews. We also found that married participants were more likely to have lower congruency between their self-report and provider records in comparison with unmarried participants. We believe that this might be due to the buffering effects of marriage, in that having a spouse enabled a depressed person with less functional ability to continue living in the community, especially since our sample comprised depressed elders who were discharged to the community as opposed to an institutional setting.
Limitations
Although our measure of congruency rates relied on Carsjö et al's 18 methodology, we did not use a centralized registry (as they did), nor did we have questions of nonuse within the different sectors. Accordingly, we were unable to calculate nonusers in our sample. Also, our data sources were
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CONCLUSION
Of course, the type of data collection should be guided by the purpose of the study. For studies attempting to document only access to, or use of, certain service types, selfreport may be sufficient. In our study, self-report was least accurate for physician use, especially for specialist visits which are less frequent but expensive. When the purpose of the study is to document cost, service records are important so as to fully reflect the use of consultation with a specialist, which patients usually do not self-report and for which self-report may severely undercount or miscount service use. However, in studying a community sample beyond the confines of a single provider, such as an HMO, self-report is an integral and necessary beginning in identifying service providers. Another method to consider is the use of claims data. The advantages of this data source include availability, efficiency, low cost, and accessibility to large samples. 28 -30 However, Medicare claims data are not always congruent with clinical records 29 and individual providers are not always easily identifiable by the billing number, which might represent one physician, part of a practice, or more than one physician. 30 Our experience of examining high service users makes evident the resource intensity of record collection, eg, in the hours and money expended. In comparison with self-report data, we spent considerably more money on record retrieval per study participant. Yet, we believe this was central to our goal of measuring service use with as much specificity as possible. Because the complexity of record retrieval will vary across populations and the intensity of their service use, studies are needed that reflect the resource requirements for record retrieval with various populations.
We conclude that the most accurate measure of service use is obtained by using multiple methods of data collection, including both self-report and provider records. This is especially important when the volume of providers and service use is high 3 and when the participants have high comorbidity levels and associated multiple sources of care. In our study of depressed elders, self-report was necessary to identify the wide range of provider types and the high number of different providers used by our sample. The congruency was compromised by patients' depressive level, patient's marital status, volume of service use, and type of provider, namely medical specialists. Records, however burdensome and expensive to retrieve, provide evidence of service use of specialized providers.
